
'When a small group works 'trogether for something big• 
ger than tMy1 abidine; friends:hips; result. Just 
designate your desire to be a part of this fellow
ship by using the enclosed card - giving your name 1

the church from which you are transferring if' such 
a tr'ansrer is involved. 

Our Choir Dire�tor is Mrm. �ton Lain (Dolly) and 
Choir Rehearsal is every W-ecinesday at 8:00 P.ll. IA,t's: 
give Dolly all the help we oan. Join the Chcir ! 

Our Greeters a.t the door today are Mr. and Mrs. EugetJe 
�an and our Ushers are ?Ir. Guy Merritt and Mr. 
Thomas1.'yler • 

Our Organist is Mrs. Muriel Beoketit, our Pastor's wife. 

Our Director of Religious Education is Mrs. Norma 
Carpenter, a volunteer fran First Methodist Church, 
Hyattsville1 Maryland. 

The Caretaker of our building is Mr. Thomas Tyler• 

Our Churoh Treasurer is Mr. G. Rogers Merritt. We 
hop.3 all will get to know him l 

M Pastor• I want to say "thank you" to all whose un
tiring efforts went into making possible this opening 
service: Those who have desigtJed and built this 
chancel; taken care of the lawn and shrubbery; 
painted the building a.nd it� equipment; cleaned the 
drapes; prepared the rest roans; hauled the furniture J 
arranged the furniture; done special work on the 
building; made tand lettered the signs; buffed the 
floors; cleaned the building; orga.ni�d the church 
school; gotten together the choir; arranged the 
flowers for the alter; did the necessary stenographic 
work; furnished plants for the fireplace; and those 
who have donated various pieces of equipment. 

A picture will be taken by Mr, J.E. Sohoocraft 
iately following this service. This will becane 
of the permanent hist·orioal record. Please do 
for this, 

immed
a pa.rt 

stay 

Please give your attendance registration card to the 
Ushers as you file out the door.

SEVERlTA. PARK Mm' HODI &r CHURCB 

Edgar W. Beckett # Pastor 
Phone 757-2184 






